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Great Sale of Women's Linen! Wash Dresses
2 This was a special purchase of 1100 The dresses in this purchase,
jvery pretty wash : dresses, which we BRANDEIS STORES made of linens, plain and striped

at about one-ha- lf

(
the price we voiles, striped and fancy tiss-

ues,would ordinarily pay. A New York fine lingerie cloth, embroidered nets and

manufacturer, took a big loss when he voiles!
colors that will be popularAll the dainty summerIsold these dreises. inThey comeus this season are here. Many of the dresses are pret-

tilyrail sizes for women and misses every made with lace and embroidery combinations,

1912 is and we have never shown a more attractive lot
correct new style-fo- r represented. at special sale.

Women's Dresses theWomen'sDresses

7m 3
in this Pur- - T

chase, worth

up to $10.00,

will 0 at .

In this Pur-chas- e,

worth

from $12 upto
.522.50, .o at . .

W0MEN'S LONO SERGE AND FANCY COATS

itVery popular for'this season; attach. .. .$ 10.00

LINEN and PIQUE NORFOLK SUITS
&w lots of these popular style su.ts in the new
'wash fabrics pretty nalural linen colors and

I'plain white pique, at .... :. . . . ; .V.'. . ...$6.98
iWpmea'i NewWhite Serge Suit The most pon-nl- ar

suit of thetseason,....at.' $22.50
J"

j
Women 'i Spring Tailored-Sui- ts A wide variety
I ........... , . . , . ... i ., . $15.00

Practical Suite for Women All now styles

it :v.:. ..,.;:,. $10.00

IN BASEMENT CLOAK SECTION

Women's Spring Tailored Suits All new styles
and colors for spring all sizes, at. .'. . . .$6.98

Women's Wool Dresses Styles that are new,
dresses that are serviceable specially priced
at $3.98

Women's Silk Dresses Very attractive new mod-

els, splendid values, at , $5.00
Children's Spring Jackets All ages, good prac-

tical styles, at $1.98
Women's Summer Waists Very prettily made

and good values at 69c
Women's Long Coats Medium and light weights,

serviceable and stylish, at $3.98

BRANDIES SHOWS THE GREATEST VARIETIES OF NEW WAISTS

See the New Cotee Waists The new season' great fav-- 1 The New Silk Shirts are Very Popular Made in plain
orites large assortment at $1.50 and $1.98

Special New Lot of Fine Waists In voiles and lingerie-wo- rth

regularly up to $2.00, at $1.00

and fancy Jap silks, messalines, shantungs and corded

silks, at ............ $2.98
See the new white' serge skirts at .$5.00

GREAT f;rlVr TT- -i. ' J TT i Mais Floor
Old StoreWhite Shoes for Summer Wearsale lviiuo iiii linci uiiuiiiiuitu nais Special German Silver MesK Bags

We Securer! all tha flhnw Rnnm R.mnln. f.AM t -
More than 1,00 of these imported hemp,
French Chip and Milan'untrimmed hats-ne- west

shapes white, burnt, black,
some Javender and pink. They are large

Women's White Nubuck, Sea Island
Duck and White Cloth Shoes, high but-

ton tops, some with eravenette tops.
Shoes, oxfords, strap oxfords or pumps
in an endlesa variety of the popular

arn wholesale Jewelry home In mesh bagi at an extreme-
ly low price. Every one ii a new style and an extraordi-
nary value. . .

Mesh Bans In' Grape design on frame and pointed fringe
hanging from frame; worth 15.00, special. OO
at, each speeO1.50 f L v ..

dress shapes and medium
size sailors actually
$3.50 values on sale

iat h .v. .

styles and made in the best factories invery large Fish Scale Mesh Bags; mesh runs A, nn
two ways Tory beautiful, special, at. . . . $4aO the world. Prices

range from $1.98 to $5$17 Handsome Meah Hag at 90.9H Unllned with closely woven, reversed mesh
' Tii,ry soldered. We absolutely guarantee these bags and Qftwill repair them free of charge at any t Ime $17 HtoetT'Mr Ti I.'.' sp0e7OFlover Sale;

Dnisies,. hyacinths, corn
, . .. Specials kin BXscinent Shoe Department
Grey Suede Shoes and f Women's "I Rnvfl' flimnl

Sterling Silver 1 .1. Val. Men's Jjtpel Chains with
flhnM ntChampagneBracelets, guaranteed

JO years 14 and $5
S1.98

llfres beautiful stones
platinum finish. $5

"lue. " $2.03

gold niled and soldered
links: 12. 00 values.
t 1.0O

flowers, American beauty roses, etc., all the best Pumps for women
finest qualities; latest
styles? all sixes

t . .$4.95 to $3.50

Kid Shoes, Oxfords and
Pumps, the popular col-

or for this season,
t $3.48 to $4.95

Oxfords all leathers
and styles $2.50. 13

' and $3.60 values, at per
P" $1.85

colors large bunches, worth up to 5c, ;19C

, f

Iff
. nt... Special Sale of Leather Bags Misses' and Chil-

dren's Shoes pat-
ent tips, extension
edge soles; neat but

Misses' and chil-

dren's White Can-

vas Slippers sizes
up to 2 service-
able shoes, on sale
at 75c

Women's Oxfords
patent leather, gun
metal or kid skin
with velvet tops,
new broad toes; all
sixes and widths, on
ale at $1.98

. Trimmed Dress Hats at $5
Elaborately trimmed in flower and ribbon effects,
bands of laces combined with ostrich tiptr and
plumes, on white chip and velvet faced .. C C
dress hats, worth' $10.00, at PO

ton styles, will go on
sale at 98c

J'ine leather Bugs, with 12-i- frames,
leather lined some have double
locks regularly worth $2.50 scores
of excellent values ' (Pi
at.... ....... '...Dl

h all leather bags with metal framea
tan leather lined, worth $1. 60, spe- - TQ
rial at iUC

Silverware Eitra coin silver plated
. . knives and forks, special

Special at $1.98

Women's genuine White Sea
land nck Shoes-butt- on style,
short vamps excellent shoes in
all sizes and widths, at. .$19S

Men's Kidskin Oxford. blucher

styles all sizes, at $1.25
Boys' Low Shoes tans and blacks-g- ood,

serviceable shoes, at . . $1.98

:NewiNacr Braid Untrimmed Hats Burnt,
whitt and changeable effects, medium and
small', shanes, worth $1.50, at .69c.

200 Sample Show-- ,
rooin Model Hats
sold to $5, at $1.50 v. --J

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in SATTJEDAY CHINA DEPT. SPECIAL

Never Burn Cooking PlatesRed
Cross

Drug
Sale

Beautiful Natural Wavy Switches
25c (.raves'

Tooth
Powder,

10c
Ivory Soap,
per cake,

3V,c.

.SA-rr-oL T
TOOTH f-

NwntR I
1L

We secured an entire surplus stork of natural wavy
Hair Switches at leas than actual wholesale cost from a
New York firm retiring from business. The stock Is

. all new and comes la the right lengths for the present
style. Note these unheard of values:
Natural Wavy Switches, 18 inches long. . .50c
Natural Wavy Switches, 20 inches long. . .80c
Natural Wavy Switches, 22 inches long, $1.50
Natural Wayy Switches, 24 inches long, $2.00

Powd. 14cthe Sanitol Tooth
Moth BagK,

60c, 60c, 75c
2oe Peroxide

y I
)- - .ti J

For baking potatoes, pies, cakes, etc.,
these wonderful plates are almost in-

dispensable they are inexpensive to

operate and do the work innchjQ -
qiftYker special sale price. . .tOL

SALE ELECTRIC LAMPS
Just 43 odd lamps, carried over from

last season, will be placed on sale at

just half the regular prices in order
to close them out quickly. Here is a

bargain for 43 housekeepers.
A complete line of refrigerators, wash-

ing machines and wringers at special prices.

Am
if

f:'"

1

.A J
!So Ssnltol Tooth Pait..14e
&(k-- Pahero Tooth Paate...a
JSC Colaale's Tooth Po! ISa
ISr Ponds Vanishing Cream

for l'o
Tic Pompelsn Miuiiase
;5r Bcnaotn Almond Cream

for le' He l.llr Tlrut Powder ISo
:tr Parker's Tar Soap lltt
:4.- - Cutlcura bop SOo

Natural Wavy Switches, 26 inches long, $3.75
FRKK Wt Cske ot

Natural Wavy, all around I
Palmoltv Soap withTransformations:' I&.OOl

.l, $1.50( one Jar ot
Cream, ruin KBDioinns

Chignon flutters over II
Pufts $1.0 value

90
Extra large Cluster Puffs,

regular (4.00 values
" $1.90

49c
for '.rtaiurai nary rompaaours

recular 12.00 values.

Menthollne Balm..2.V
Orderlies IOc, SV, OAe
6uc Oyspepsln Tableu

for 43c
S&e Tooth Powder 13c
6 lie Rheumatic
edy for 45c

Five-piec- e Bath Kooin Sets, made of solid brass, heavilyale price 75

SSi- Milks KmuUlan
SOc einr-- Root ......... f
3&c i'uitorla

I SS Wtne of Cardvil
I0S Iuffv- - Pure Malt...

II. SO Flercss PreecrlpUoo
$2.2550c Powder for 19c nickel plated, worth $3.o0; on sale at, a set.A .complete stock of French Convent Hslr Is also Included In this sala The

assortment roo.pr.ses all shsdea and yoa will have no trouble to get your hslr
.matched perfectly. Don't miss this oppo rtunlty to secure wonderful bargain. SPECIAL SALE OF CUT FLOWERS

re than 5,000 beautiful, home grown Rose go on sale Saturday they i p
ire worth $1.00 a dozen, special at 40C

25c Amole
Rose Cream

7c
Sassafras,

5c, 10c, 15c
and 25c

pkgs.

la all color, at. 1 0 Paeunie Roots, special, at, rlC earh yC

i ADVANCE NOTICE OF A BIO WALL PAPER SALE
Our entire stock of new. ts Wall Paper goes on sale next Monday:t Jum the regular prices. This will be on ot the most Important money,

saving evnta ever offered In Omaha.

. BRANDEIS STORES

Brandeis

Stores

Brandeis

Stores BRANDEIS STORES
street and Ames avenue Saturday even-
ing at I o'clock.

a a m . o m -
Flynn is Swamped-Wit- h

Calls to Haul
Off Eubbish Piles

that New England was now watchlns
the western states and Using Its cues
from them- -

W s had our eyes on you at the recent

primaries and your stand waa Justified
lately by Msssi rhusetts." ha tatertejeted.

Dr. Hart la a staunch Roosevelt advo-

cate. He waa one of eigH delegates In-

structed for the former president at the

Harvard Professor
Speaks of Pedagogy

to Unversity Club

"laterchaageable Pedagog- y- was tha

Mrs uoilax Smiles
as Life Ebbs Away

'

phone rails cotne In. telling of the
ol the dt liens in the "city

beaatlfur' move.
It Is with difficulty that the street com-

missioner has found places to dispose of
all the TObbish. livery ' bote la th
ground or destan-ue- d dump greuad" has
been utilised, but la many Instances the
rubbish must be hauled many Mocks,
which delays tha work of clearing It
away. ,

1

I

MWE8 DA! IS PE0OA1ED

is Cesigutea Under Official-
. beial Seal of tit City.

ITU) IS FOB A VrOBIHT CAUSX

mt ewls Mwtk mil Will
Srll i'lmtrra M llmll la

Z. I Br Apytle T- -'

war l Mmakm Mall

Naar DrnMlom Yam wfdsliwg gsaatv
4mj --VUmtr UmjT aa a isU aa U--

roMoni hu bmn the meuw of makingtlx popt more tiuroptitti to (he twau-Ih-

I aaltirt. an to he thoroughly
of the arts. The celrbrsttoa ot

Ftoaar day has oftentlnes krea eoneuia-mau-d

wtib a charitable Intent: alio fre-
quently itun the purpose of tMlinc social
eaterpriM ot recocnlmt aient.

The latftes of'the Omaha MtniK Verela
have Oailcd to Inausorate a Flower dcyIn Mar. th itr-i-a af which will ke
need toward erectlnc aa audltorluia aa
the (rounds recently iiurrhaaed by the
Omaha Minlk Vareln. ddMated idu-eivei- y

far muaVcal and durauoaal pur-po-

aad tha arji la aanaral.
I therefora pmrralm Baturday. May 1

aa Flower day. and raqutat all rifle--

as at Omaha to umt la the worthycausa adracated W tin feidlia at taa
Oiasha Mmik Vare-w- .

JAMEK e'JAHU(AN. Mayor.

tepie taken by Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart hours. JCra. Elisabeth Colfax, aged K
years, mother ot Mrs. W. L. 81 by, nj

' DavenDort street, becarrw. r..... .

I MaassAhusetu primaries.
; Prof. Hart spoke to the seniors of the
i Omaha High srbool la the main study

of Harvard university In a speech before
the University club Friday' noon.

Dr.-- Hart talked oa the new svatrm rn.

Ftreet ComailwIoBer Flynn has an-

nounced that after this nek be will
take o raora orders to remove rubbish.
fcecase be saw haa uruars to rspmra
mora thaa fifty teams and 20 men can
handle within tha next a

Within tha hut twa days tm people
have IrJepe-MM- d tha afflcs of the street
eommlaslaaer sayiac ttry aa
then-- mmiaiai Is attaas wa Uw

kail at the school Friday morning. His
topic was "Conditions for a High 8rhool

arrdar aad iniai-- nl those atnoi hxr
bedside. She was unable to spak. but
was content to smile to them. The nhv.

augurated by Harvard, whereby its pro- -

Education."
I stcians hold out no hope for her se--

NEIGHBORS TO HOLD MASS

MAN WHO BLOWS OUT GAS
IS IN CRITICAL CONDITION

O. EL Bailey, the Iowa farmer who
was found la a dying condition at the
Palm hotel Thursday afternoon, la re-

ported ta a critical oaditlea. Bailey Is

thought to , save Won out tha saa ta
his ream. He kf at Bt. Jaaswh's hustmt

cua
oaaw MasCtT tt wimnb . the r tap mms

A adT al

feasors are sent out ta the western col-

leges ta laatnett classes for brief periods
at a time. He la one these instmctom,
whom he designates as perlpatetle pro-

fessors... He explained that he la oa his
way ta Colorado university, where be
wilt instruct history classes for a month
or more, when ha will ssovs to another
college.

br. Hart began lm remarks by saying

,V-.- " Ilk

eovary, sua say ner death la only a ques-
tion of hours.

Mrs. Colfax suffered a stroke of apo-
plexy Tuesday morning. Mrs. Colfax has
resided la Omaha for many years. Her
husband who died several years ago wasa cousin of Schuyler Colfax, vice president undet President U. 8. Grant.

MEETING FOR J. J. RYDER

All residents of the Fifth and Twelfth
warda In tha north part of the city are
Invited ta attend a John I. Ryder meet--

eoald mm as asaa an MW4h aa an
ntrmm tmm mmwm al Csk iih

hot taunt llaij t mum tm sa-- j
dtal)

--" t -- lfinH a N1-- mt S aenaK.
m,&? til- frr f luf. m mtUw'" i ku. o. Tkk Mir.l roc mla v tXsr- -j racratai Xi 1 jlng at Magnolia bail, Tweaty-four- U


